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Ld us rcturn to Marceau and an entire family which his naine

protected against vcn Carrier himself. Dis lyas a reputauion
of republicanisrn so pure, that a suspicion had riot dared te light
on his mother or sisters. This is why one of them a young
giri of sixteen, as if ignorant of what was passing aiound lier,
jovd and ivas beloved, and the moiler ef Mareeau, timid and
fearlid as a mnother, secingi second protector in a husband; has-

tened as much as sh could the rnarriage that was about to talke
place soon, vhen Marceau and flie young Vendean arrived at
Nanutes. Tins return at sucli a timd caused double joy.

Blanche was handed over to the two.yoùng girls, who on m-,
bracing her instantly became lier friends, for there is an nge at
whici every young girl thinks she fmnds an eternal friend in the
friend she has known for an heur. They left the room tfogether,
a cireuistancc aliost as important as a. marriage, occupied their
aftention a voman's toilct ; Blanche was not to wear a man's
habit any longer.

Soon they brought her back decked in a part of the wardrobe
of cacli, for they had obliged her te put on the gown of one and
hIe shiawl of the other. Foolish young girls ! it is true that

-aMong all three they only nmmbered the ycars of Marceau's
iotiier wio vas still beautiful.

Wiien Blanche returned, the young gencral advanced a fcv
steps to ncet lier, and stopped astonished. Under hpr first
costume, he had scarcely remarked lier celestial bcauty and the
graces she hlad resumned with lier vomnan's habit. It is truc she
lad exerted ail her powier to appear to advantage ; for one in-
slant, before lier nirror she hiad forgotten, war, Yrendoe and-car-
niage :Tis is because the most ingenuous soul lias its coquet-
ry whon it begins to love, and wvisies to plase the object.

Marceau made an effort te spcak, but could net pronounce a
WO(d ; Blanche smiled and extended lier hand to hin joyously,
for she saw she looked as beautiftl as she had wished.

At night the affiinccd lover of Marceau's sister carno,
and as ai love, from scif-love te maternai love is egotistical,
tiere was one houso in the town of Nantes and one alote


